A comparative study of the ability of EMA and PMA to distinguish viable from heat killed mixed bacterial flora from fish fillets.
Ethidium bromide monoazide (EMA) and propidium monoazide (PMA) were utilized to selectively allow real-time PCR (Rti-PCR) amplification of target DNA from viable but not heat killed cells from the mixed bacterial flora derived from cod fillets. A linear range of DNA amplification was exhibited from 3.2x10(2) to 1.0x10(5) genomic targets per Rti-PCR. Following the heat treatment of cell suspensions the surviving populations with the EMA and PMA Rti-PCR method were evaluated by comparison with plate counts and MPN assays following different heat exposures (45 to 95 degrees C) for 5 min. The percent of erroneous survival with PMA Rti-PCR was higher than with EMA treatment. Cellular leakage was examined by following the extracellular increase of 260 and 280 nm absorbing materials. Initial leakage of protein and nucleic acids occurred at 50 degrees C, the maximal amount of leakage occurred at 70 degrees C.